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WIN FINAL GAME n PAN-AMERICANI-
SM

TONIGHT AT NINE FOURTH ANNUAL ,

,r

CORN,HUSKERSOVERWHELM THE
TEAM FROM CINCINNATI.

Nebraska Shows Best Form of the

Season Team Work Excellent
Many Spectacular Runs.

' i NebVasVa 41, Cincinnati 0. ,

The football Benson of 190G for Ne-

braska
" endeii Thanksgiving dny with

un easy victory ov'erjthe University
of Cincinnati. Hail the later not
proved so weak It might have been
called a brilliant game, but the
Ohloans proved so far below the stand-
ard of first-clas- s football that thoy
could hardly bo said to furnish a true
criterion of th strength of our team.
The Comhuskcrs, however, played
some splendid football, Cooke making
several spectacular runs, and the
back field doing some great line plung-

ing. The team worft; especially that
between the HneVnd the uaclc field, on
offense was the best Ben thlsear and
the defensive game waif very strong,
Cincinnati being able to make no ap-- 1

preclable gains thru Nebraska's line.
The result of tho game was not in,

doubt for a moment, tho Comhuskcrs
scoring their first touchdown within
two minutes of play. A few minutes
after the ndxt Icick-of- f, Cooke got
around the Ohloans' right end and
made a pretty run of fifty yards for a

touchdown. Two Yrioro touchdowns
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ahymember of and a't
Manager ofilce.

The program has not yet been defi-

nitely settled.-bntDea- n Pound will act
as toustmastor and tpaBtsnvlll be given
by Ayestover, Coach Foster;
and In all probability Stuart and Dr.
Maxey will also speak. addition to

doubtless other speakers will bo

secured who will add to the pleasure
and Interest the occasion.

Date of Intercollegiate Debates Fixed.
The date for the intercollegiate de-

bates the Central Debating Circuit
of has boon April 5,

1907. On tills date Nebraska will
meet Wisconsin at Llnroln-an- d

at Urbana. A full outline of the situa-

tion, as well as an account of, the
formation and constitution of the now

league" will bo published to-

morrow's Nobraskun. .

Freshmen to Meet.
President Hcskett of the -- class of

has announced a class meeting to
be hold In Memorial Hall on Thursday
morning at 11 o'clocH. Class colors

bo decided upon at this time and
Is hoped that a large attendance will

honor this criss n tho hstory of tho
Freshman organization.

Seniors to Meet.
Tho Seniors will meet this morning

at 11 o'olock U. 208. Matters of
to be discussed and a

large attendance Is desired.- - ,

SUBJECT OF PROFE880R CALD- -

WELL'S ADDRE88.

The Its Incoptlon, Growth and

Development Its Future
Undetermined.

"Pan-Americanis-

of professor r.X.

--iK

was the subject
Caldwell's address at

Convocation yesterday, morning. xlly
this ho said, woNnust under
stand It. to mean the rolatlohsof two
Americas considered as a solldNnen.
Formerly it was an ideal of Slu
nificnuco, but now is attempt
to expand and dovolop tho idea and
bring about a real

ts future wll bo s yet to he do
termned.

Tho history of m has
had a gradual growth. In an Indefinite
way the thought watKproSont in tho
minds of Franklin. Jefferson,-an-

mon of the Revolution, but
limited geographically. It maybe dl
vldodvJnto three periods pf growth
The flrstperiod, about 1820
was a preparation of conditions to
promulgate PonAmorlcnnlsm. Mex-

ico, Central and South American states,
wore practically 1820 to
1880 was tho second perlbiUof

Sioux City for MornlngBlde Col- - by speakers foci, the
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fouii(l In the Unltedsatosoxpifossed
in the Monroe Doctrine, iioro 6iltored
the idea ofxlnetmality, for Uio policy,,

determined byus the greater powor,
was to prqte.ct SojiLh and Central
Amerlcnn stateB, They were looked
upon as of a weak, and lower grado
of civilization. Thus the doctrine of

X

x v

no future colonization Arutt for our own
Intorests, . $& v"

From 1820xto 1880 was a period of
joti'ogresslon in community of inter-
ests, in the real center of harmony,
love and appreciation of eacii other."

It was a sundering rather tjian a per-

fecting of good feeling. Trade anc

commerce had grown slightly, If at all.
The reasons for this lack of develop
ment were found 1) In the Monroo ,- f

Doctrine because of its superior 7lb
tutlng- - done in it harsh manner; (2)

--. v
4

In the character of adventurous repre-

sentatives sent from tho United States. . ,

and in ministers who lacked education,
tact and knowledge of tho languages;' .

(3)' In thp liollcy of expansion, where' :,

the desire was for our awn- - develop-- .

mont. They expotced tho Hon and '

the lamb to Jle down, In peace, but.
evidently the lanib would have to llo
Inside of the Hon. . , ,

There were negative as well as posi-tlv- o

reasons:
(1) There wore no reasons for trade- -

since each produced It's raw material. '' ".'

(2) ye were busy nt home, develop-- ' ' ;

Ing our west.
(3 Differences In Inilgdages and re- -

liglons,
(4) Geography, The eastern purt of ,

SoutU America Is the 'prolific portion' ta;

(donllnued on pngfe 2, 3rd Col.)
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